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Disparate Juvenile Court Outcomes for Disabled 
Delinquent Youth: A Social Work Call to Action 
Christopher A. Mallett 
Abstract Current service delivery for at-risk youth is through four separate sys­
tems: special education; mental health and substance abuse; juvenile justice; and 
child welfare. Many youth (and their families) are involved with more than one of 
these systems, making early disability identiﬁcation and subsequent systems coor­
dination paramount in leading to more successful juvenile court outcomes. This 
coordination is an important and prioritized public policy concern because a 
majority of youth (disproportionately minority) within juvenile justice populations 
has been identiﬁed with mental health disorders, special education disabilities, or 
maltreatment histories. This study of a unique sample of probation-supervised 
delinquent youths (n = 397) identiﬁes these disabilities and their corresponding 
court supervision, detention, and incarceration outcomes for a 48-month period in 
Cuyahoga County, Ohio (greater Cleveland). Within this youth sample over 32% 
had a special education disability, over 39% had a mental health disorder, over 32% 
had a substance abuse disorder, and over 56% were victims of maltreatment. Even 
higher disability rates were found for those youth who were subsequently detained 
or incarcerated. Many of these youth had multiple disabilities (and subsequently 
poorer juvenile court outcomes) and were concurrently involved in more than one 
disability service system. Policy and client services implications are reviewed and 
discussed. 
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Introduction 
Social policy and service delivery in the United States for at-risk youth is through 
four distinct systems: special education; mental health and substance abuse; juvenile 
justice; and child welfare. The special education system identiﬁes and addresses 
learning and developmental disabilities through local public school districts 
(5.5 million elementary and high school students annually, US Census 2007; 
National Council of Juvenile, Family Court Judges, Juvenile Sanctions Center 
2003). The mental health system includes both public and private agency providers 
offering treatment services for children, youth, and their families (7.6 million 
children and youth in 2006, National Institute of Mental Health 2006). The juvenile 
justice system works with youth who commit status offenses and/or crimes in both a 
rehabilitative and punitive framework (2.0 million cases annually, Stahl 2006; 
Sickmund 2006). The public child welfare system is responsible for protecting 
children and youth from abuse and neglect through investigations, supervision, and 
treatment (899,000 maltreatment cases in 2005, ACYF 2005). 
Many of these youth and their families are supported by multiple systems (Burns 
et al. 1995; Kagendo 2001; Stroul et al. 2000; Teplin et al. 2002). Focusing on these 
youth with multiple risks, and disabilities, is important because early identiﬁcation 
and systems coordination leads to cost-effective treatment and delinquency 
prevention (Mears and Aron 2003; Roberts 2004; Stroul et al. 2000). This paper 
presents important ﬁndings where identiﬁcation and coordination were likely not 
effective and delinquent youth with disabilities had much poorer outcomes when 
compared to those youth without disabilities. There has been for some time a call for 
systemic public policy review and service delivery change to better serve this 
population (GAO 2003; White House Task Force for Disadvantaged Youth 2004), 
although comprehensive overviews are limited (Aron et al. 1996; Friedman et al. 
1996; Pires 2002; Stroul and Friedman 1996). 
Current disability policy trends for this population are not encouraging. Few 
local, state, or national organizations maintain reliable records of the service types 
or funding provided for youths with disabilities at risk of delinquency. Punitive 
policies for youthful felony offenders preclude a rehabilitative framework, even 
though the needs and service gaps may be greater in the juvenile justice system. 
Many school systems are not providing legally required disability services (Mears 
and Aron 2003; Roberts 2004; Stroul et al. 2000). Effective programming for youths 
requires overcoming systemic barriers and improving intersystem collaboration. 
Because of conﬂicting orientations, resources, or disparate federal disability 
deﬁnitions (ABA 2006; Aron et al. 1996), the result today is ‘‘an inefﬁciently 
interconnected set of systems that fails to provide disability related services for 
youth who need them’’ (Mears and Aron 2003, p. viii). 
These trends are particularly problematic for the juvenile courts which work with 
a population that is disproportionately represented by youths with disabilities and 
minority youth (Mears and Aron 2003; National Institute of Justice 2003). Within 
juvenile detention centers and incarceration facilities, the youth population has high 
prevalence rates of mental health disorders (40–90%) (Boesky 2002; Lexcon and 
Redding 2000; McCabe et al. 2002; Plisaka et al. 2000; Teplin et al. 2002, 2006; 
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Wasserman et al. 2002); substance abuse disorders (37–73%) (Aaron et al. 2001; 
Archwarnety and Katsiyannis 1998; Brunelle et al. 2000; National Institute of 
Justice 2003; Teplin et al. 2002, 2006); special education disabilities, primarily 
learning disabilities (33–41%) (Burrell and Warboys 2000; Malmgren et al. 1999; 
Mears and Aron 2003; National Council on Disability 2002); and maltreatment 
(child welfare) histories (40–60%) (Farrington 1998; Lemmon 2006; Ryan and 
Testa 2005; Stewart et al. 2002; Wasserman and Seracini 2001). What is absent in 
the literature to date are reviews of these juvenile offender populations who are 
community supervised and not held in facilities. In other words, research knowledge 
is currently limited to detained and incarcerated offenders, who make up a small 
percentage of youth who are on probation at any given time (Stahl 2006). A few 
researchers have addressed this gap and found concurrent mental health and 
substance abuse disabilities for delinquent populations, some with past family child 
welfare system involvement (Garland et al. 2001; Herz et al. 2006; Mallett 2008; 
Ryan and Testa 2005). 
A number of recent federal policy initiatives have (with undetermined outcomes 
to date) focused attention on coordinating and prioritizing effective service delivery 
to assist these youths. The Federal Youth Coordination Act1 establishes a Federal 
Youth Development Council to improve communication among federal agencies 
serving at-risk youth, assess needs, assist in goal attainment, and establish best 
practices for service improvement. The Younger Americans Act2 would establish 
within the Executive Ofﬁce of the President an Ofﬁce of National Youth Policy. 
This ofﬁce, along with an established Council on National Youth Policy, would be 
empowered to resolve administrative and programmatic conﬂicts between and 
among federal programs and the linkages to state and local service delivery. In 
similar efforts, the US Ofﬁce of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
(OJJDP) is currently pilot-testing the Court Coordination Program, exploring 
whether a coordinator within the juvenile court can leverage and improve cross-
system agency services for youth who are multiply-disabled and court-involved. 
This research study supports the need for these federal policy initiatives and 
coordination efforts by ﬁnding high delinquent youth disability rates, multiple 
service delivery system utilization, and disparate juvenile court outcomes for 
offenders with disabilities in Ohio’s largest county—Cuyahoga (Cleveland). This 
study is important because it provides ﬁndings from a unique youth sample—a 
population of juvenile offenders (with and without disabilities) who are on 
community-based probation supervision, not just those detained or incarcerated. 
This study’s methodology is reviewed ﬁrst. Second, disability epidemiology and 
outcome ﬁndings are presented for this population. Third, in light of these ﬁndings, 
public policy implications and recommendations are set forth. 
1 Introduced February 16, 2005, by Rep. Tom Osborne, Senator Norm Coleman, and Rep. Donald Payne 
(H.R. 856/S. 409). Passed the House of Representatives on November 17th, 2005; passed the Senate on 
September 20, 2006, and signed by President G. W. Bush on October 17, 2006. Can be accessed at 
http://thomas.loc.gov. 
2 Senate Bill 3085 (106th Congress) had been ‘‘stuck’’, and ultimately ‘‘died’’, in the Health, Education, 
Labor, and Pensions Committee at the end of the 106th Congressional session. The bill was co-sponsored 
by Senators Cleland, Kennedy, Landrieu, and Murray. Can be accessed at http://thomas.loc.gov. 
Methodology 
Research Questions 
Research to date has found and emphasized that disability identiﬁcation, treatment, 
and diversion from punitive outcomes helps many youth involved in the juvenile 
justice system discontinue their offending and signiﬁcantly decreases recidivism 
(American Bar Association Juvenile Justice Center 2007; Mears and Aron 2003). This 
study was undertaken to continue research epidemiology identifying these disabilities 
within a population of already at-risk youth—those involved in the juvenile justice 
system. To do this, two research questions were asked in this study. One, how many 
adjudicated delinquent youth had identiﬁed disabilities (mental health, substance 
abuse, special education, and maltreatment histories), and were there different 
prevalence rates for youth held in correctional facilities? Two, what were the probation 
outcomes for incarcerated youth compared to non-incarcerated youth, and were there 
outcome differences when reviewing youth with multiple disabilities? 
Research Design and Sample 
This study utilized a random sample (n = 397) of all adjudicated delinquent youth 
who received probation supervision from the Cuyahoga County, Ohio, Juvenile 
Court from 2003 to 2006. The population of delinquent youth for calendar years 
2003, 2004, 2005, and 2006 (N = 16,110) was assigned sequential ﬁle numbers and 
a simple, random technique was calculated to identify the sample (Urbaniak and 
Plous 2007). The sampled youth and family histories were retrospectively reviewed 
identifying disability rates, disability service delivery systems utilization, and court 
probation outcomes for this 48-month period (January 2003–December 2006). 
Variables measured included the youth’s age; mental health and substance abuse 
diagnoses; substance abuse, mental health, special education, and child welfare 
system service involvement; special education disabilities; delinquency offenses; 
probation services; placement in detention and incarceration facilities; length of 
probation supervision; and probation closure without detention or recidivism. 
This retrospective, archival design utilized the following documents: probation 
supervision case ﬁles; full juvenile court arrest, offense, and disposition histories; 
court records of family child welfare system involvement; mental health/substance 
abuse reports (court and agency authored); assessments (diagnostic assessments, 
social histories, and/or psychological/psychiatric evaluations); and special education 
individualized education plans. All ﬁles reviewed were of public record and used with 
permission from the juvenile court; no human subjects were involved in this study. 
Measurements 
Special Education/Developmental Disabilities 
The four federally recognized special education categories are severely behaviorally 
handicapped, learning disabled, severely emotionally disturbed, and developmentally 
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handicapped.3 Developmental disabilities is a separate disability system within the 
Administration on Children and Families in the US Department of Health and Human 
Services. Because almost all children and adolescents who would qualify for 
developmental disabilities access services through the special education system, these 
two disability categories were combined for this study’s measurement. Special 
education/developmental disabilities were measured by documentation of the youths’ 
school districts individual education plans (IEP’s). 
Mental Health and Substance Abuse Disorders 
Mental health and substance abuse disorders were identiﬁed through psychiatric 
diagnosis utilizing the American Psychiatric Association’s (APA) Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders-IV (APA 2000), measured using a youth’s 
documented diagnostic assessment. These disorders included conduct disorder, 
oppositional deﬁant disorder, affective disorders (depression, dysthmia, and mood), 
bipolar, attention-deﬁcit hyperactivity disorder, substance (alcohol and drug) 
disorders, and phobias. 
Child Welfare (Maltreatment) 
In Ohio, there are four deﬁned maltreatment types used within the child welfare 
system: physical abuse, sexual abuse, neglect, and emotional neglect. Child welfare 
involvement (maltreatment) was documented through substantiated ﬁndings of the 
youths’ child welfare etiologies.4 
Delinquent Youth Epidemiology and Juvenile Court Outcomes 
A majority of these youth were older (15 years of age at initial probation intake), 
minority (70.6% African–American; 25.1% Caucasian; and 4.3% Hispanic– 
American), male (79.8%), who lived in poor (56.4% below the poverty line), 
single-parent homes (72.4%). Youth with special education disabilities had fewer 
delinquency offenses (4.0) than youth with mental health or substance abuse 
disorders (6.0), but equal numbers of probation services (3.0 and 3.1, 
respectively). 
3 20 U.S.C. §1401(26)(A-C); 20 U.S.C. §1401(3); 34 C.F.R. §222.50. The Individuals with Disabilities 
Education Act (IDEA 2004) and Education for All Handicapped Children Act (1974) deﬁne disability as a 
child/adolescent with mental retardation, hearing impairments, visual impairments (including blindness), 
serious emotional disturbance, orthopedic impairments, autism, traumatic brain injury, other health 
impairments, or speciﬁc learning disabilities. 
4 O.R.C. §2151.031; O.R.C. §2151.03(A); O.R.C. §2151.031; 2907.01; 2919.22. Child welfare 
investigations have three possible outcomes: substantiated; indicated; or unsubstantiated ﬁndings. 
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Youth Disability Prevalence Rates 
The ﬁndings are presented in two groups. First, the full sample of youth on 
probation (n = 397); and, second, a sample subset of the youth on probation who 
experienced a detention center placement or state facility incarceration (n = 123). 
Many of the youth on probation supervision had disabilities (see Table 1): 32.5% 
had a special education disability; 39.8% had a mental health disorder; 32.4% had a 
substance abuse disorder; and 56.2% had been a victim of past maltreatment. Of 
particular note was that higher percentages of this group who were detained or 
incarcerated had special education disabilities (39.4%), mental health disorders 
(68.2%), and substance abuse disorders (49.5%). These ﬁndings comport with other 
research studies of incarcerated offenders in different jurisdictions (Aaron et al. 
2001; Lemmon 2006; Mears and Aron 2003; National Council on Disability 2002; 
National Institute of Justice 2003; Ryan and Testa 2005; Teplin et al. 2002, 2006). 
Many more youth who were under juvenile court supervision had these disabilities 
compared to the general youth population (ACYF 2005; Center for Mental Health 
Services 2004; National Mental Health Association 2004; US Department of 
Education 2004; US Department of Health and Human Services 2006). 
Disabilities and Court Outcomes 
These youth were multiply-disabled and used numerous systems concurrently to 
meet their needs (see Table 2). More than 50% of the delinquent youth were 
involved with either the mental health or substance abuse system, and more than 
40% of these youth were also involved with the special education system. These 
Table 1 Youth disability prevalence rates 
Disability types Cuyahoga County, 
Ohio, juvenile 
probation population 
(n = 397) 
Cuyahoga County, 
Ohio, detained or 
incarcerated subset 
(%) (n = 123) 
Other incarcerated 
juvenile offender 
population studies 
(%) 
The general 
youth 
population 
(%) 
Special 
education 
disabilities 
32.5 39.4 33.0–41.0 4.0–10.0 
Mental 
health 
disorders 
39.8 68.2 40.0–90.0 9.0–16.0 
Substance 
abuse 
disorders 
32.4 49.5 37.0–73.0 5.4–6.1 
Maltreatment 
histories 
56.2 
Maltreatment type: 
Neglect—69.0 
Physical abuse—21.5 
Sexual abuse—8.5 
42.2 40.0–60.0 1.4 
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Table 2 Disability service utilization rates and court outcomes (2003–2006) 
Concurrent utilization of Cuyahoga County, Successful probation Probation 
disability systems Ohio, juvenile completion—within supervision 
(2003–2006) probation population 12 months without re- greater than 
(%) (n = 397) offending or placement (%) 12 months (%) 
1 System 
(juvenile justice only—no 
identiﬁed disability) 
2 Systems 
(juvenile justice and mental 
health/substance abuse) 
3 Systems 
(juvenile justice; mental 
health/substance abuse; and 
special education) 
4 Systems 
(juvenile justice; mental 
health/substance abuse; 
special education; and child 
welfare) 
36.5 (full sample) 63.7 15.2 
32.4 (subset) 
55.1 (full sample) 34.4 19.4 
62.0 (subset) 
42.3 (full sample) 27.7 24.1 
54.2 (subset) 
9.4 (full sample) 21.0 8.4 
7.3 (subset) 
disability system involvement rates were even higher for detained or incarcerated 
youth within this delinquent population: a majority had both a mental health or 
substance abuse disorder and a special education disability. Youth who were 
involved with more disability systems had fewer successful probation outcomes and 
higher incarceration and detention rates. More poignantly, youths without these 
disabilities were twice as likely to have completed probation successfully without a 
court placement. 
Discussion 
This study found that youth on juvenile court probation needed multiple social 
policy systems to meet their disability needs. This is a unique ﬁnding in that 
previous research on delinquent populations and disability epidemiology included 
only detained or incarcerated offenders. Here, the ﬁndings are much broader, 
including the full probation population, community-supervised as well as detained. 
A majority of youth and their families accessed and concurrently utilized disability 
services from two or more systems, suggesting that one system was not sufﬁcient for 
the multi-dimensional difﬁculties of this at-risk population. While multiple 
interventions, through the use of services, may decrease the utilization of secure 
institutions, of concern is that over half of these detained and incarcerated youth had 
multiple disabilities (mental health or substance abuse, and special education). It is 
unclear how well the court addressed these youths’ needs in light of some poorer 
probation outcomes. When these youth re-enter the community from placement 
facilities, they continue on probation supervision. Efforts to successfully reintegrate 
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these youth and families and to coordinate disability and social work care are crucial 
in decreasing recidivism (Brenden and Tollet 1999; Holman and Ziedenberg 2006; 
Mears and Aron 2003). 
These Cuyahoga County Juvenile Court ﬁndings are similar to other researched 
jurisdictions on three outcomes: many supervised juvenile offenders are placed into 
detention centers or incarcerated; many of these incarcerated youth have disabil­
ities; and a disproportionate number of these incarcerated youth are minority 
(National Institute of Justice 2003; Poe-Yamagata and Jones 2000). On any given 
day in this country, 54,500 youth are held in detention centers or incarceration 
facilities nationwide, with a majority having at least one mental health, substance 
abuse, or special education disability (Census 2003; Lemmon 2006; National 
Institute of Justice 2003; Sickmund et al. 2004; Teplin et al. 2006). Concern over 
this situation was the signiﬁcant factor in the recent passage of the Federal Second 
Chance Act of 2007. This legislation links Federal funding for secure custody re­
entry demonstration projects to service coordination for the youth and family, in that 
extensive evidence of collaboration with agencies overseeing health, child welfare, 
education, substance abuse, and employment must be demonstrated. 
Beyond re-entry efforts, a focus on early disability identiﬁcation and social work 
prevention programs should be pursued for such programs have been found to be 
effective in reducing delinquency and minimizing other risks for these youth 
(Klitzner et al. 1991; Mears and Aron 2003; Roberts 2004; Stroul et al. 2000). 
Additionally, uncoordinated youth disability services among these delivery systems 
should be identiﬁed with a focus on collaboration and increased efﬁcacy. This 
unique study population and review found a majority of youth on probation had also 
concurrently accessed the mental health, substance abuse, and/or special education 
systems, a ﬁnding identiﬁed by a limited number of other researchers (Garland et al. 
2001; Herz et al. 2006). There is a need for mental health and substance abuse 
screenings/assessments for ﬁrst-time offenders and for probated youth, particularly 
those at higher risk for detention and incarceration. This identiﬁcation might be 
known or identiﬁed within other disability systems, but coordinated information 
sharing and planning was not apparent for these studied youth. The youth involved 
with this juvenile court and other disability systems could greatly beneﬁt from 
improved service delivery, helping to minimize delinquency and harmful 
incarcerations. 
An exception to this lack of coordination evidence among systems in this study 
may be seen in that youth who were multiply-disabled and involved (or re-involved) 
with children’s services were infrequently detained or incarcerated. However, often 
times when the court referred the case, probation supervision ended, raising the 
question of whether this was coordination or deference. Further explanations of this 
outcome cannot be identiﬁed through this study’s methodology. Additional study 
limitations are that these results are for only one, large, urban juvenile court 
jurisdiction, and cumulative disability epidemiology ﬁndings for this population are 
limited. Studies of this type also have limited external validity, and utilization of 
existing records can lead to measurement reliability and validity concerns. To make 
proactive and effective public policy decisions, representative state and national 
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studies should be undertaken to clearly identify the magnitude, dimensions, service 
delivery needs, and outcomes for delinquent youths with disabilities. 
There is increasing federal, and subsequently local, policy focus on the need to 
coordinate systems and subsequent service delivery for delinquent youths, and re­
entering juvenile offenders, with disabilities. These efforts are clearly supported by 
the disability prevalence rates and disparate juvenile court outcomes from Cuyahoga 
County (Cleveland), Ohio. If these ﬁndings continue to be the outcome, broad 
system changes should include early assessments, disability identiﬁcation, and 
increased diversion and systems coordination. To be more accountable in working 
with this population, federal, state, and local service delivery systems must vastly 
improve current efforts through the implementation of effective collaborations and 
programs. 
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